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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
LeJ
IN the Le8islativeCouncil yesterday, notices pl!e
of motion were given by Mr. Griffith re· , ~
specting Water Supply for Melbourne; and
'I
by Mr. Greeves respecting some amend~ :::~
g tnents on the CoBstitatiml' .BiiJ, which
G
mu1
he intended to propose in committee. This no 1
e course was approved of by thte Colonial AD
Secretary, and objected to by Mr•. (/'dha· bo
nassy. Mr. James Thompson h·~ld that the
Bill was raclically wrong,. and rf<);:Ui'red to
be ameDded ab initio. A discu3sion hav·
ing ens-ued, the Spea~er turneo up his
Parliamentary Bradshaw,- and forthwith th•
ventured aB opinion upon the p0int of · poa
Ge
order, which, however, WljS disputed! by 1
or Mr. Griffi-th~ whereupon tfre matter, as is
ll,
ra : usual in such case11, was allE>wed to drop
•· i, without being settled.
Pllrl'luant t& notice, Dr. Thomson mo?ed ' o
fur copies of certain Government contract;S,· Iat
in order to oMain evidence as to the dila· !b
- tory manner in which Government paid ,M
its creditors. He mentioned accounts tha .! ior~
had remained unpaid for twelv~ monthfl,. i
notwithl!tanding repeated solicitations for l~:oj
0
Y pay.ment.
S·uch conduct woulcl be dis- 1 ,
honest in an individual,. and it could be te~
considered not'hing else in a Government·, h
The- consequen~ was that no one would
take· a Government contract, without
adding 20 pel' cent.. to cover lhe loss
arising from delay-ed.payment, wher.ebr an•
additional expense of £35_o,oo.o oD. publics
wor:ks,. was incurr.ed by the country.
The Audito11-'G.eneral entered into an
explrmation, wllich,. so far a11 we- could~ather,. threw the blame-upon an incompetent subordinate;. but the bon. getltleman
waa scMcely audible in the galleJty. Mr.
P'awkner acted. as Auditor-General to the
~ Fourth Estate by f'~oulating that the
· explanation was quite "satisf.actory."·
Mr. Fawkner moved f-ar certain ret.urns
1elative to ihe sale of town ana country
lands, whie-h was agreed· to.
On collling to the ord-er of the day for
j going into committee on the. Jl.read Bil',
ea . ,
·he- , Dr. Greaves, on a point of ol'der, moved i re1
~ that the order should be. d-ischarged, and •
tat that a committee of the whole shonld i• ~
he consider the laws relating to the sale of . !~J
: bread.
tO
The C~>llector ol Cus~ms wished tlO
introduce a new claus.e into the .£iif,
providing for a proper inspection int() tlt.e
quality as well as quothy of bread solei,
and moved a resolution to that effec~.. He
denounced, in no measured term&~ the
ee- ''abominable:' article often soldintheshape
rate
llnd of bread in Melbourne, though the denunciau ·t tion came with a bad grace from a. member
• is
1ere of that anti-farming Government, which
!)l.ll had caused much of the miachief,
The adjourned debate on the Conatitu·
tion Bill waa resumed, and the House was
addressed ~by Captain Dane, Mr. [James
Thompson, the Attorney-General, Mr..
O'Brien, Mr. Goodman, and Mr. Myles.
' Captain Dane went summarily over the
various clauses to which he objected, anti ~
spoke with great tft'ect.
Mr. James
Thompson entered into a long and learned
legal argument, assailing the right of the
Council to enact such a Bill as tha
submitted to it, The hon. and learned
gentleman was answered by the Attorney
iE. General, who explained all the legal quesreian tions connected with the Bill, and entered
Uollll; with his
usual warmth of temper
into the merits of some of its propositions,
Several of them he objected te. He ad·
l;o.:- mittf.d, at the same time, that in drawing
dray,
up the Bil', he had departed in some
atl!eas
and instances from th·e resolutions of the Com•
t-oart, mittee. The House, however, was not
sually
mune- bound either· by the resolutions or the
[ere lu Bill, but was free to adopt what it pleased,
Mr. Goodman did not enter into details·
AND
but spoke bri< fly · on · the relation of the ·
Bill to the squatting question. U oder the .
ll,£38
r eeet.' patriotic orations of Messrs. Myles and
, le,te; O'Brien the House melted away, until an
If OtDt
adjournment wa.s foa nd both necessuy
and desirable. ·
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